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Declaration AgainstPESH~VI~R'~~9T;~f9.~ari ;<,'tn,4epe~deD~~~~\,.
, . " ~uL:- 'May 30~-,Th~:death. ". ,~. ~ULjky 30~Repor:ts' hav~' b~en ~e~~iv.e.d 'frC5m. vari.o~s= '.~ , ..').,,:
IM.P·R'OVEM E·...1T' OF .DRAFT' ~~~~ ~~;~o~~J8i:~i~4~ta~~s~:; ".~.~hil~-EI?-ba~Si,es a~Dti~.:'tli.:e !\mc.!ions_held to ce1ebr~t: ~gJ:~- ~,-':'" :~' ~~~-- -~ >1"'lIlIIII. , nilmber" of. inJur'ed:. to 20.. accCJ.rd- ~ls~an,s ~d~p:~d~~ce anmv:e~~ar!~. ; ," .. ;, " ", ". ~o. ~
GENEVA May 30 (Reuter) -The Soviet. Union yesterday ing fo the lates( report' ;from ,:".: .:--, -:C. " " '. :', " ..... t4 Iep~.rt from fWa~m~~.i~!.s .'. :., .: - ;.
virtually' reJ.'ected th~ draft de~laration condemning war pro- O~cupied:·Pakh~Un1stan,.,.,... - :', ,Birth .:. Ol, Royal .' th Af,··a 'hlg rEeceE.. lo~b·~a~;"·~M ·Hm.:" ,'~ ..:, "
. . w . . .". ~, " egan mUdSSY _ y l,:,T, ,. ,
:paganda to whicn,it agreed last Friday, an authOritative estern . Th' .', _ .. '.... . ,.'-~ -... M"iwanaw'alt ·!.Fhe "report sa~ , ' ' ;
'd ' e report say· that,a number '. -0' . L: .', : . .... .' .'" . , " .,
source sal , .' . ,of-arrests are being made thrau h:-', ". ~a~y '- ':. ·that...me¥s~ges of _con~at,uJa:lOns:- .
.' Mr. Valenan. Zorm,.. chief out Occupied Pakhtunlstaido11;w- ' ,". _ ' ~vere, recel.v:d fr~!? many ll:1f71ds, _' .
B k Soviet delegate, told the Dlsarma-' , tl1 d' . r M . t f' , '.' . .. " ... of Afgharustan. m .the-. UnIted.', . -.un er ,ment Conference, the draft 'dec- ~g. e..·te~~str.a I~ns., 0\ 0 , ' CONGRATU"LA'fORY' "StateS: Some-' 'membeis:"~6{'tbe< '
laration in its present" form need': f\f~es e1~~erson.s ~retm~~ el'~ , . ," '_.' ' ?",' White Rouse., ASsisfant, ,secre...,' '. ':, > . '"
ed "serious improvement" in the 0 n' ah IOna ~~me' I't ar y~: th ',". -.: MESSAGES.: .'. ,taries: of.· the' State' Department;=- . __ .- ~r h f" t f- tti t f .res awar. unl Y, rSI y an\, 0 er·. . . ,'. .' ,', ". '. " '.' - ,
dig t" o. eSventhsEo t eAsp.as eWd educational' centres "are 'kept: ':.', ' '.'~. ,'. ",--membep1 of th~ governrpental·de,. '_ ,~'ays In ou - as Ia an under stricf ~,watch :by, ',pakistani KABUL; ,May 30.-.Kabul - Uni- partments.. 'Co,!gre~r" ~,u~~eme--...:. -:---' ,:. >:j ~
West Gelm~ny. . " police. .' ~:'.. - ...., ': " ver~ity.. boys and girJs:·sch-oq~~e COUl"-t~ th,e Pr~;>s and m~e:n~~onaI. . -::.~ .,',:,' . '
Mr. Zonn pomted ?ut. that. The re·port.. adds, .th.at'-:a large.:Women;!>Society anCitije Afghan a~eflcles.a¥ attende,d.tne ,t:e.cep" : ~~- _.~ •
recent events made It lDlpe- . , . 0 • . '. S " 1\ ~ • - ti ' h" hon "" .' .,' , . ' , '.
. S 'G' _ .number of p9h,ce personn.el< and ,.c~)Uts ~SOC1,! on . avEC· ~t . . . ". ,. ".". . . ',,~ "":"
rative for the oVlet overn . ffi' is' . 1 .. db' ~ongratulat'0ry: messages to '-Hrs' Washmgton papers carned· re-
t to ' h t . (} cia ,were serious y mjure y: -..' ..' . . , ," ,-- -" " .~en reVIew w ~ p~OVI-. d ',' ' .. ". 'N 'h . Majest,y the~,King.', Rer Majesty ports·o!). the- reception..' ':":"":'SlOns must be contamed 10 ,a emonstrators ',m, .. QY's aT', " -. , -- . "" Re t-" In Qi' . _,-
declaration against wal' pro- Charsada.andMard!l!1.,·' ' :the,:Qtie~:n, Ifls··,Royal ..HIg!?-n.ess, 'j' C ..cepA·IObn "d'~R' '-h-t '.',' . ;:.~
• 0' 0 •• ' , . '. • Pnnce Ahmad Shah and Her- ' n . alro 1l) ,assa or. ,YS, ym. . ," ,
ganda" beanng- ~ ~~ the 'KABuL'~May. 30 -'M~- '1\'[ "-I 'R'oyal, Highness'. Khatoal on the held 'a re~epti9ri' .which vias-:-1;lt~, .. ',
nec.essity of makmg thIS do- '. '., ~'."', '." "R: R I'R-' h' tended by--500 ·'guests· -itieluding "- ~-',-
cument an effective instin-' Kandahari, the .Presi~ent"of' t~e ::..happy,occa~lOn0[. ~s oY,a " :g ~ Pr "d'-' t 'N' ...-,' .' f ~ , .
ment IOn the stru-gg"e aga'Ionst GQyernment,'Prin~iiig, House, left.ness Prince, Ahinad'Shah-.J:>ecom- ..esl enu' asserM,s.- pe~Znkaa.. : re:-:o..1 . -. "d" I'" th f "h 'f -Th' _ present{l 'Ie : r. . a:! nyya
the agg"fessive forces that· were for .T.e?eran yeste-r ay to comp ete-mg ~ .at er. ~ a,~q?:: . e ,mes . 'l\tluh' Mdin.. the ~ U.'\R :Vice' l~resi::- '_'
hatching plans to unleasli an. the slupment,procegures,of presses sage~ wISh. far the . long, life ,and ... , Y." __ . 0, • -- . , " ___. .,,-
other war. . .which the' -Printin~' ·~olJ.se: ::.h~ ~rOSpeF}t:t; o~. ~ -the' ',nev:ly-born' ..IO!,.I~UI .Jo. .IaJ~~"!W a~ :"pUll :U<.l~ , _~. :, ,c,;'~) Tchased from the Umted States. member CJ.f ·.the Royal faIntly. '. ~l'" Ma~~mQ!ldc,fawll, .~he, f o:- .i'
In conformity with this, the', . -... ,.-. . ' .... ' ,_,"., . , e~~l1 ¥Im.ste!'~ o'ther:~abmet Mi--; ,
Soviet delegation on instruction :.. .. ,." " , nist~s,. chiefs or For~ign 'Mini§-
from the Soviet Government. sub- . ' , try~ high Qtnciais. forei1m. diplo- . :
mitted for the Committee'-s con- ,';"c mats. dfgnitar"ieS:: UN staff';:mem- ' .. 0" ••_
-- - .-- ""~-
sideration several amendm~nts .... bers-,.of _.t1)-e· Arab ··L.eague., uni~' . - <F
and changes to tfie draft declaTa- ":. v~rs.ities'c r:~c.tors: and· i9~aIists, '. '. .. ...
tion.' ~ : The-·,teP'orr· says 'that' the-:UAR -. :. ,"..-' >...
Mr. Arthur D . Ch' ( \T S :-:.. Press, ,.ra~0 c.airq ,je"leVision··:~r~~ ~ ... :'~/:'ean.. Ie .: ,. nIze.d. sp~lal progI'aIf:I,JI)es pl'alSmg' " .-' - "~
delegate. s1id Mr. Zorm's state- ., . the"<:-<rU:l'age-'aild' defermination'Qf~ ::', " ~-~ ~,
ment was "of a character to ag- -,. . '--I! --
h d ' .'. :the-? AfghanS, in de1.ending their~ .- '*"gravate rather t an to re uc.e '.... .independence.., and' 'developing' ....'0 .;. ",x;
International tension," and Mr.' ' ,
Joseph Godber, British Minister '" l: theircqun~*~spit~.orunfa:vour~.. : ",<. r;4-
of State forForeign Affairs, said ~~~~~.:""':' ~~. ab1;e.ocq~dlt.l~~S~" , .. _ : .0, ,.. '"....-%:"
It was "a bitter blow to' our coh.- . -- "', ,- . .""
fidence:" . '., 'fokyO" ReCept!on~, .- . , .fr
- . The ,Tokyo Embassy, gir'le a' '
A Western spokesman describ- garden party"m Karin Marlsioo ~' __ --.:
ed the atmosphere at the three-.. _.' .,' . ana:>3 bailq'uet ,m', the.,' Emb"".""'-, -hour meeting as "a mixture of, " '.. ...,.,.70-
shock. disillusion and appreheno . :;:.;. .',- which' were attended,.by"g:overn-~
-'j. '. mental :member';'" 'for"eidn,-di~'ID- .
sion" for many delegate. '" .....!-U
The conference agreed to post'- ,. ":.'.ma-ts, ~ Afghans ; ~esidin~ In, .the: '
pone dIscussion on the dedaration . .... ,. .. ... .' .. .' .•.. _... __ - ::. '. ".. .. __ ' ~. .. '. ~apcin~se capit;ll' an'd Q!hers.' .'::,.
untt! a date to be fixed, and that The .~ali-.'G~vel'J!D1e,nt-:delegatlOn beaded by 'M!_ ,>M.0di-b9 .:. -: ~atiio J:apan bz:oadc~t:a sp.€c~.-
the co-Chairmen-'Mr." Dean' and . Keita,·Presid~t of tbe" ReilUblic"having- d.lsc'~ons on ,various. '. 't:!ogramme:~n }he:occaslOn: :":,-
Mr. Zonn-should hold further, ,world p~lileins With'S"Qviet··Gov,~rnment.leaderso_~'·, . ", ,,~ "'.~._, : ,In:Peking·.; ~ ,':--,
talks on the issue. .' :...._ ." , .. , , ., :'..' .The, In~pelldence Anmversary,
Wall' Street >::.- RCI"ies~..::..','.. U: ~S:'., .:: ~:... -':E~on(jrny' .~~ f~g~~:~Z}n~:~r~~~t~~~~rtU~:::'
•• ' :" .-. : < •• " •• '-._ ,~ .:" •••• '. ' .. ,. " ·by ·MI:. 'Mlskinyar;' tM Afgnan:'
Sound, . 5:ay· ': -,'..C;ove~'Jmenf;,' ~ -' > '~.Le(fde's:.,.'~~~S::d~f;. '~~~!~~.in~;;;
WASHINGTON:vI 30'-G . .. -- . ,,'.' , , . ," .,Chmese 'Prlme .Mmrster. and Mr"
. : ay . ov- after a, ~eet~n'g. !vlth· P.~esrdent. :s~gnfficant beQwethers 'of the °Chen_Yi. the'. Peptity' 'Prime },oIl::
ernment leaders.' se~ the,. U.S. ~ennedy- ye!iterday -that. Hie U.S. .U..S. economy..' , ' '- ~,:. ,. ,:'., nister. and: Minister' 'of: Foreign _
economy· "very sound and IJ kely .economy- \V~~ :':yery s~und~' and" 'At ~:: news c6nfe~ence- the'"Co~~ Affairs.' Speeches' were -madE!' bY ' ,'> .
NDON Ma 30, (DPA).~ir to contmue expalfdm~des~lte the \~·oo.lld· ~ontmue.. to ,,~xpa~?.:in a-merce, Sec~etarY;"Mf:.Hoag~s-;' 'ex::~ ~l;>assadoF.. Miskinyal" aria _M~,O ..... ',~'.: .
LO d L' 11 YDirector of the dro? In corporate ~tock pnces on .sound, ,um~atlO!1a_ry, basl~, .d;ur.-'-'p-;~ssed'his 'belief" tnat 'inanY· p€o... '.Chen Yi on. the fr:ie~dly.r~Iation!;
Bernar ove > I B k ,-. major exchanges. m l1 the remamder of· the year' . . . -' ., ,.. n"', 'b ' th " - hb'" - 'World famous Jodrel an Ou- Pr 'd t K d' top '" "11" .', d:'" pre had bOught.stoc-ks m't e ex,,- etween e'J~o--, IIelg ourmg.·
, d h rply eSI en enne ys . ' _Mro ,Di on saw no nee for. '., h :. fi' . . ld'countries"" ..' c '. ..
servatory. yester ay s a to advisers attribute the Stock ~ar- any' Government -, action to.' IJeetat!on t at, In !ltJon,' wou..:, : '1 'd~f'f'" t ". 'il"': : "k: ,."
criti"cized th~ U.S. mtenh~n ket declmes to a dawning realiza:' stem' the ..-Sfoek 'i\'Iarket. '~e-".: force 'p~ices stU! .higher.' ¥ !fie' ~ ~ Il?n.o 'hig., ,r.an mg;
launch a senes of high altitude tion that quotations were. too high clines.', 0 ••'_. • • ,fear'p~ l?flatlP~ )ess~.nea, ,be~a~e' C!llnese ?ffi:clals.. melllbers. ?f ,the
nuclear tests... . .at a time when inflation is a dying, .., ;--, . .. :cf--~he' slable st~el pnce,and othe.r dlpl~~lccorps- ,attende.d .the
This deCISIOn, Sir Bernard said: force m the U.S. economy. The. Mr:. ,.fohn':" ,MccqnnacJ(,.· ~ev~lop:n"€.nts:-there·,wa~.a. geneTal .~unc-tJQn. ' ..", . ", _ . , .
,was a "black moment for, ~uma headS of two oJ the largest. ex-' Speaker of the Rouse of 'Re--: re~h~tlOn .that .stoc.k I?n~~s-,w~re ::, (See: alsO' page 4), ' ,
nity aI?;d an affront to the CIVilized changes in New York city describ- ' presentatiyeSr:said: that, ~hele too:. ~Ig?,., I~ -: ,~ompansotl_ 'WIth' , . . , .' ,; , '. ."~" __ '.
world. ed the szllmg spree as a natural was.~o,justification·fOr:,·the·'·eco.n?ffilC- re.alitJe~:, " .. : . :LAOTIAN P~~ES· _.TO~~> '.. :.
. _phenomenon'of the ~ar~et-pra.. · sudden·.:.dtop in,:""the Stock Thls:brought.wldespFe~,~'sel!mg.,"MEET. SHORTLY .. ,.. ;'--.:=..
The often emphaSized prepared fittaking-and no cause for undue Market.. .. . ' - , '. . _. by:spe~u,la~orsand small "Investors.·_ . '. . <' _.' • :
ness.of the United States to agree alarm. . ''The' ". busU;ess.::.economy..:. is .' "T!;U,~'i~' turn: ~ause~'prr~es,-fo d~, '~W~SR!N~~ON! :Vlay ',30, (R~.u- ~ < .
to a peaceful use of 6uter spa~e sound,. Personal income' is. at. TIme; It _w~s· exp1alDled..,.: '.' '. :teF'.-.p!;mce.,~pan;,.the- ~-.. ,: . '.
.had become at least doubtful, Sir . an aU:Ume' hi b' 'unem' lOY:':." ... Dr. W~It~F~Heller, _~halrman.Of, bass~~or,ofth.e RIght..w~~ R9-Y~. ..,
Bernard said. ,O~ Tuesday, Inextremely h~'l" nt has 'gon!:down' ;ince !he .Pr,esideht's'Counctr.~f~con<>-: Laotian' G~vernm~Rt.,.~'d.:cy~ster~ '.,
'."-:"," tradmg, pnces on the New m~~e ~id'en-t'Kennedj:'-tOOk 'over,.' rriic Adviser~ in. ,a,speE)~ on ~on~ dar he belteyed tli~~ 'c: dat~ would'"
. It was obvious that the Dplnl(~n Stock Exchange rallied to . and -autOmobiie -roduetion. has ,day: ·str~s.ed that the,· sterong, out-. shortly be~set fer.a fu:thE);I' ,~e:~. ~,._
f U.S. generals was held m up for part of the sharp declme : ' ased';:-Mi Mccormack, look for tne' U.S. ecoIioI?Y did not :ing',Q-f' the. thn~e- bao~aI1 pFmc~.. ,-0- ..~igher esteem by the U.S. Gov- that occurred on Monday. . T _ :~~ived: ,The" ;~tomobije'-in-:" :Jjipe:·wifh. the' St.ock-, Mi:!rket , be-'to '~~cus;: tb~ formation .-o:f-:, ~ ..."
ment than the views held by The U.S. Secretary of the: rea d" t .. .,. ". -'fdhe moSt' 1-. . tCoritd. ,on: page 4)' . coalitIOn Gov.ernmenL ,_ :', ..., ,..er~.. . sury Mr. DillOn told repQrters ns,ry, IS. ~)De 0,. ~, , " -' ., , > ,., ":" -, ~
SCIentIsts. . • : '. ,,_. , ,_., .. __ _0 - "" ••,,- '
. _ . .... .-:, _. .-~
Thant·· &
Con'fer Again
West Irian
VOL. I, NO: 72
YESTERDAY:
M,aximum . +Z7"C.
Minimum . +IO·e.
, Sun sets today at 7-04 pm. .
- . Sun rises tomorrow at 4-46 aom.
'On
NEW YORK, May 30. (Reuter).
-'U Thant, the Acting Secretary-
General. conferred again yester-
day with Mr. Ellsworth Bunker,
forme.I:. United States diplomat,
who has been representing the
U.N. 'chief in talks betwe,en the
Dutch and Indonesians about West
Irian: .
Mr. Bunker is the author, of a
plan for a settlernen~ of t~e long-
standing dispute which dlploma!s
here 'hope may become the ~asIs
for renewed discussions between
the Netberlands and Indonesia. .
In separate cables to the Pr:SI-
dent of Indonesia and the Pnme
Minister of the Netherlands. U
Thant said he was gratefuI to
them for responding to his appeal
to resume negotiations on ,the
basis of the Bunker prop.osal, .
U Thant added in an Identical
message 'to each of the men: "I
would now urgently appeal. to
Your Excellency to order the Im-
mediate ending of all hostilitIes
... in West New Guinea (West In-an)
so that the negotiations on the
future of the territory on the
basis of the Bunker proposal may
take place under the most favour-
able conditions I Sincerely hope
that in view of the excellent
chances for a peaceful settlement
of the problem this- appeal wrll
be heeded."
'.
'.
. .
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NO ENTRY OF :LOCUST'S ·:Kt"rushc~ev. .1,:- Emphasizrf5 Antara . Pia~ced
.FROM AFGHANISTAN' .
Pakistan ~Ciaim' 'Demed, " Vital Role' .Of' .. ,.' Under Military
•KABUL, .May 29,-'A" Ministry In'.tern'ate' II T·..;i,I S ..
-of Agriculture spokesman yester- '.. ' , .' lonQ raUe' ~perv .•s.on· . . ,
·day denied Radio Pakist,an's claim. . ,MOSCOW, May.29, (Tas's')_-o-Mr. Nlkita Khru'sh~hev Chalr- PARK CINEMA: .
that swarms of roc t f Af fhi JA.KARTA, May 29, (Reuter).-, 'At ,5-30; 8 and 10 p.m: American
h . . 11 a '. us s rom - - mal?- 0 .t e US,SR Council of Ministers emphasized yes erday' President S~karno yestergay plac- colour 'picture: BROKEN LANCE;~u~~~t~gi~~.p~netrated,mtQ :the: the' import~t,'role of inlel'n~tio~lal trade,_ '''Tr~de is th~ thing ed the mam IndoneSia' .. ~ew~ starring; Spencer Tracy, Robert
,On the contrary, -lotusts that peeded~to )l!!"pr-ove mutual relatlOps among natIOns, and Ithis is agency. Ant~ra!.u,nder mlh~ar~ Wagner. .
had cpme to Afghanistan' .entered. what m.e pl':0ple' are expecting", he said. " ! super:VlslOn" untIlfw:ther n?tIce. KABUL CINEMA:
Pakhtunistan from -different re- ':SpeaklI~g' lit - Mo:;cow. ~t the J'. , I One or more offiCla,ls Will' .be At 5 an'd 7-30 p.m. Indian 'film:
gions of Pakistan and' from there o~~1ng 'of, the, exhibition. of O' "Of UJ oN appomted to enforce the decree THE HOWRAH EXPRESS; stair-.
migrated to Mghanistan. ' . L:.lla.n fir~~, Mr. Khrushehev ensure ,,' . • • !?uttmg the agency . under . the irig·Ranj§n;·Chatra· and Sheikh.
The spokesm'!11.said the Ministry called St~PI.d. the ,claims of some ' superv~slQn .of the Supreme War ~BEHZAD CINEMA:
also refuted "Radio Pakistan's·, eeD~le that. trade With the '1. - ! AdTmhlnlsdtratl.on. f 1:1' d .. At 5-00 p.m. Russian film: 'DER- "
brpadcast of May 2. regarding' en- ';:'OVI~! Umo~ l,s impossible," . Rep'or·t ' e . eClSlOn o. owe a twcr SOWAZLA with ·translation in
,try of ,locusts from . ;Afghan'i~tan " He .streSsea that ~esplte vari- ',' week ~ntern.al .distw:bance . In Persian.' At 7.-30" p.m. ' American' /
into Pakistan. He 5aid that- it was ous ban~ on ~r.ade, which had been ,. A~tara m :-vhIch Mr: D]awot-o, the. colour· picture PORT .AFRIQUE
explained even at that time 'that lmposed.·al5ainst the Soviet Union 0 S W chief editor, Chalr~an of the ZAINAB,CINEMA: .v. .
locusts' had entered Afghanistan' 'by.,<:eJ;taln·quarter~in the Western·', n '. .' ~~done~an Journ
b
alisftsp Asl
. SOCla- At 5-00 and 7-30 p.m. American
fmm Pakista'n via Pakhfun·istan. countries, the .Sovlet people ·have IOn an a mem ~r 0 ar i~'ment, colour picture: THE BEAST OF'
and that fleW linits'took actlon'to reached·.OUl mto out~r space ,. and Mr. Walu]o, !he chief re- HOLLOW MOUNTAIN; starring
destroy tbe insects.' The .spokes- earher t~an other.s: LUTHULI'S C LL porter, werte dismIssed by the Patricia and GUY Madison.
.man said that' Radio PakiStan's' Refernng to .the E~roIJean <;:om- manag.emen . ",' .
broadcast v,ias eIitirelv false and" mon l\~arket the Soviet ,leader TO The 'actlOn came after' circula-' K b I
baseless. He said the ;tatemeriL{)f, Sal? rhls' "European Community" THA~T tiOn among the staff 'of a proposal a u
tbe Ministry of Agr:icultur.e h~d would suffer. a defeat' if. it starts j , , that they demand a general wage
been supported 'by' the :U.S.· Aid actmg. agaJ_nst . the socialist lpURBXN-. May 29. (Reyter).- Increase. . ' .' .' . •
representativ~ her.e. countnes. . . A, ~tatement by. the two ~eaders . The .matter receIved WIde p~b~ '1n Brief,
. , . ofja U.N. Special Commit~ee on !iclty ID the. Jakarta Press wIth. . ,. "
· Move For -:'"U.N.T••'Capiti'i French,., G~'n'"eral Sopth-West. Africa "whiteWashed most Left-wI~g.~ewspapers sup- KABUL Ma 'J9-Dr Ab'dul
'apartheid practices repjatedly portmg the dismissed men. "Gli:" 'R" y ~'F h' d' t'-Deve!opmellt ' co 'dem]1ed by. the U,N. ~eneral -Two groups in the c0I!lpany ap~ . . «Loor awan .. er a I. . tit:-
" A£'lembly." ex-Chief Albert Lu- pealed to the flreside.nt to inter- Dlre~tor. of the. O:mt,e<i Natl~ms
· Fui!d Opposed' ,··.Asks To:' th~lio the _Nobel Peace I Prize vene. ' ',: ~~tlOn ~n the Mmlst~ of ForelgJ}
\\·IIj1ner. said yesterday in 4 cable An announcement from the, airs: as been .appomted Ceu~-
NEW YORK. IVtay' 29, (Reuter}," (j.l;tsi~j ....: ,_, ·tD Ithe. D;N: Secretary-Gensral, U Supreme War Administration sellor m the Afghan Embassy m .-Cana~a., Italy an,d Jap'ln yester-' Be' 'R'e"t"'.r'ed ,Thant.' .' I yesterday said the :Antara staff, as Washmgton. . .
day joined Britain, and the "U.S.A. . ..' 'lie said the mission. berdre re- It had been before the trouble .oc- 'KABUL .
In opposing 'a proposed new.U.N.· POrfing to its committee.1 "vir- curred, should resume work Im- ..' . May 29.- Messrs.
capital development fund to> ai,d. PARIS. 'May. 2~,. (Reuter).-A t ua Iy glorifies racial' discrimina- me.diately, Bashlr . A.hroad. .Salahuddin,
under-developed countries.·.' :. French <?~nera.l sa:~ last nI~ht he tJorl and dictatorship .instebd of The. P:esld~nt felt AntaI:a-had·Ah.~ad.' Ali,. all '.lffi.clals o! the
But the !'J"etherlands delegate .. ~,!d as.k~d.}o retire because he fulfilling the General Ass~mblY a speCial Significance as an instru- Ar~ana Afghan Alrlmes. left for
:\ir. Jan. Lubbers supported the h~?-, been or-dered to detaIl the maddate." . . 1 • ment of revolutlOn In general, and Beirut . y.esterd~y: ,for further,
proiect. .• : . . firmg squad to execute ex-Gene- The cable said I? mill k· th of the ca!I1paign to liberate West studies m accountmg machines.
Sgr ,Mario Franz! (Italy) s~id it' ral .Ec:hDond,.. Joilhaud. deputy Afribn non. whJt~s gr~~~IYo~is_ Inan In particular. . Mr. Raru:na.tuUah,. another' eJ.fficial
had been pointed out that tec1mi~, leader of the ~AS.. . apptoved of "the statementl and The disturbance In ,Antara:Of the Alrl,lIles. Will study . offset
r:al and financial.aid from Western General, FrancoIS' PartlOtn: a calJ~d ,on the U.N. to ~'clear the might hinder the agency's pro-. press.. J;hey have been grante~
countnes to less 'developed na~ cOmrnavdant ..of. the Versailles air:l ,', '.' I per development-and disrupt. Pylr sch.olarsJnps by the U.S. Goyern-
lIOns' had Incr:ease~ ..tremendous- area nea~ Pans. told Reuter from. THe Chairman of the' IU N hc order and secunty. In view m~nt
ly" and exceeds ,one per cent of hl~ home.t~st .. mght that he w~s Spe~ial Committee. Mr. ViJto~i~ of thIS It was de~med necessary.' .
the national income in . certain' bemg retired 'prematurely at h.IS Carpio. and the Vlee-'Chai~man to place It under the Supreme War ~BUL, May, 29.-The ,G~ern-
cases. , .- . '., ?wn requ?'St.. . , ' Dr.'Salvador Martinez de AlVa,' Adml·nistration·s temporary: con- roe.nt of Lebanon has. agreed to ~he
, ~ . ,H~ saId he :had .~~e~ told to sa'ld fon. Saturday they had found -tro1. the announcement said. apPoIn~~e~t of.Mr. Sayed Kassltf.!
1\11'. Masay~oshl Kakitsubo·. no~mate ~h,e fiqng I squad no JSlgns ·of· militanzatiotI in AFGHAN FRUIT ,Rysh~Yla as, the AJgha!?- Minister
iJapan) said his Gover:nment.w~s WhICh, would execute, !~e Sou~h-West,Africa CJ.r thai the '. 'plemp?tentlary . m. Belruh Mr..
oconsClous of 1:-he ~rea!' need' for de.a~h.~e!1tencl?" of:t~e hIgh mdi,?en.ous p1)pulation Was being .EXPORT .Ry~ht~la als~ sel'v;es' as ,Afghan
development capl.tal by: ma!1Y IWbtary ~ourt on .;Jo~aud, exte~mated. I. KABUL, May 29.-The Afghan Ambassador m Carro.· . ..
· countnes. But this did, not mean, .. and h.ad wlShed.t~ ~e rehev~d E~-"Chief Luthuli also sent pimi- Chamber of Commerce has ex-. . .
· that another U.N...agency' shouHf . of :thIS' r:SPOllJ?lblhty_ lar ,cables .to the Chairman of the ported 7,800 tons of raiSInS in the KABUL:. May, 2~.-Mr. M.oham-
be establ.lshed when prospects fqr He and Jouhaud passed tbrpugh Afro!-A,sian Group'at the U.N! and .past two months. . mad~Kasslm .Shant the Afgli'an
. n.e-v.: sources 'of capital were prac- the m,lhtary college of Samt Cyr the. f'resident of the- Philip~ines. Mr. Ghulam Jailam Sadiqui, Ambassador m Jed~ah has pr~-
t-lcal~y ~on-exlsten~. ." .. togethe~. ." calltr-g for ce.nsure of the U.~. re.- DIrector-General. of- the Chamber !;en~ed his. credentials' to HI~
. The 2;rnatlOn co.mmI~tee ·set'up· ,HIS resJgnatlDn,brmgs cpnfirma- presentatlves statement. I of Commerce, said yesterday that lVlaje~ty Krng Saud .of Saudi
to dl'aft the statute for- the fund tlOn of ,report,s tl).at.. pr.eparatlOns I .. I 4.DOO tons of grapes and 1,300 tons Ar.abla.ad~ourned un~lr today. ~~:n.~Quhau~s.,exec~tlOn ha\'e WA.SHTNGTON. May 29. nlrpl). of Kandahart.pomegranates were . .
A . nder_ ~\ay. . '. -.ThJ International Consorbum also- exported by the Chamber of KABUL, May 29.-l\ilr... Ghulam
" <G' l~ecree s:gned by PreSident de of co}mtTles aSSisting' in finarlclng Commerce last year. He said that Mo.hammad, Suleiman, the Adml-
. 'Mau ~..~nd s;~~~a~ Gove~nm~nt Indla]s Five-Year. Pian' adjourned Afghan ,frUlt had earned for it- mstrative De~uty'Minister -Of the
d·lnl~ ers PftU,.IS e. on, un .ay ItS mfetmg m Wash.mgton yeJ5ter- self a good name abroad. . Forejgn Ministry a cadre one
. t~~~o ~~~/ ~~p~Clalh·HI~hd MIlt~ day \yith out being- abl~ to deCide He addedthat priv~t~ firms also offici-al has been promoted to the
• .' '. L G c 1 sR' 0""' el S lem the extent of final advanc~s to exported large quantities of frUit -l:ank 'of Ambassador by Hiseney to. ex-, enera . acm alan T di I - 1 1 . M . h K' "(C . td f '. 3.) 'J h d' h' f' h" GAS h' n a." ast year. ajest.y t e mg.on . rom page' . 011 au s,C Ie In, t e' ,w 0 '1 1 •
,
'. . \\'a~ sentenced 1'p life imprison- ~ . '. I '
by PaJOn' but. he .died· t.\\'a .-days me~t., ., - , ' . '. I, . . . - '"
later and \I'as buried at a place I. R·IA... r A.-A. 'F~ IIL-:".A:: ~r~~~'~:;kha~~~~e~n;a;~~ ~iHag~: K~8U~" '. SPORTS , '. " 'I.~ . ~ ..~~~L'l
Durkhanal was taken back to, ' . , '.' ! A..(-RLINE S ' .. ¥-:~,., '.
the home .of PalQn. She told him RO'U"':.D.'U· P ,I " " ._-
she \\'ould net be his 'wife but f"IIIII '
..I·ould look' upon him as her .' . !
Durkhanal becarpe. mor£ and-. The followmg ar'e the resu~t.s of jlF.fy Ariana. Abo've! FRANKFURT
brother As the \\'eeks passed by. games I?layed 1n the ~pring Tour- aloft Mountains ~nd
more fraIl'and beg.an to lose _her nament of the 1\'limstry 'of Edu- : I 'Y ~
..tre-ngth and hel: ~~uty. One cation In Kabul ·yesterday., 'Green 'Valley~. 'At-lana
night .she left her room. mad~ Football:,' Nawai . 'Kabul beat ,: . _ j
her }\'ay to the tomb ·of Adam School <if PhYSic'iil Training tbree f,lones Provide Ev~E:"~
Khan '\\'here the rye>.;.t day' PalOn to nil: FacJlty·:of. Medicine beat J.' J
found her body.. Qurkhanai \vas Istiq'lal two ,to 'nil; 'Ttetaq Club ~mtort And .FQcility~~~IiF~lg~~
buncd m the same tomb \\'Jth: beat' IfabibJa t\\'o to mL I "l ' ~====~~F;~
. Adam Khan. Peop-le say that those . , I, '1
\\'ho \\'isry to play the Rhabob: w.elI Hockey: :' Schoel ,of . Physical' t I"
must select the wood for the pick Trainin~ beat. Nejat one to nil:
from. the trees that have gro\\'n. Faculty"of Letters' drew WIth the .f ' .
over the gr:,ave of Adam Khal). . ,MIlitary Ac~demy: !. J 1
*. * . * * ¥ , • ~~ket!lalI:. NeoSat beat. Ghazi; I . '
KABUL. M.?y 29.-Mr. 'Say~d Military Academy beat Rahman ~' , . j ..
Kaslm Ryshtlya. His ·Majesty's Baba. ' . ' . ~ Q.fFlCE: Jaddl' .;llalw~. K3buI.P.O. Box 76.
.nevdy· apPOinted Ambass.ador to . 'VolleYball: School of Account- i '.Telephone 21fll..234113. Cable-AFGA1RCO.
Calro has. prE;sented"his crep,en- ?nt and Book-Keeping beat Nadl. i . P3SSeDKer BOOkinK Olllce: Hotel de KabUL .
tlals to !JJS ExceIl~ncy Gamal na.: Habibia .beat the 'School 'of' I Tel. Z473J-Z-3.\Frelght Oftlce. Hotel de Kalral.~~~ Nass~r PreSident' of .the.,~:tICG~:r ".r.eachers 'Training i _Tel. 2%37%. '
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Phone No. 22743
Phone No. 22919
Phone No. 20560
Phone No. 23908
Phone No. 22593
Phone No. 21584
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IMPORTANT ,
-r'/Cp90l1fS )
r---,V
c.'-_~
WEDNESDAY
PROGRAMME
!'AGE 3
\
, \
'RADIO
Iqbal:
Afghan:
Murtaza:
Inayet:
Nizami:
Yosafi:
Urdu ProgFam.ne: .
Fire Brigade 20121-20122Police 20607-21122.Traffic 20159-24041Airport 22318.Ariana Booking Office: 24731-
ARRIVALS:
Kandahar-Kabul:
.' Dep. 14-30 Arr. 16-30.Herat-Kabul:
Dep. 12-10 Arr. 16-30.DEl'ARTURES:
Kabul-Kandahar: .D~p. 7-30 An. 9-30.
Kabul-Herat:
Dap 7-30 Arr. IT-50.(T.M. A.)
From Kabul to BeirutEurope via Tehran at 12-00.A.RRIYALS:·
.
, .(IRANIAN AIRLINES)
THURSDAY ONLYTehran,Kabul:
Dep. 7-20 Arr, 14-30.Dep. Teheran 5 a.m. L.T.Arr. Kabul 11· a.m. L.T.Kabul-Beirut:
Dep. Kabul 13:-30 p.m.
(EXTERNAL SERVICES)~irst £nglish Prugramme:3:00-3:30 p.m AS.T.=Io-;,·, GMT
on 75· Metre Band. New:; 3-00-3-7;Music 3-O7-~10· Commentary 3-103-13; Music 3-13-3;-16; article on
"Men who made history" 3-1'6-~20:Music 3-20-3-30.
Second English PrograJ!1Dle:3:304:00 p.m. A.S.T.=l1 GMT
on·19 Metres Band for South EastAsia and Indonesia.
6:00-6.30 p.m. A.S.T. on 75 MetreBand; in the Short Wave.Third English PrO~amme:6-30-7-00 p.m. A.S.T. on 75 MetreBand.
'::
--
'-"': ...:~;:~,:,..' .... ' o:.c ""' .. : ::~~~,~~,~
:..... , '. <'
.' .MAy-311: '1962 '..' ~.' -' .,.. ':
, _ :····S~'i'ppets .~ ~F,~m ":, __ . ~'., ._.
.. ". :'. 'T~~:_' :"E~st"~ .~: :::.- :...... :;',:~'-.An(~e #t-"'~;~~~:";
MUSLIMS IN"CARDIFF'S :' ~., > ~··.;~iiGEI{ ;:B:.c\r· .' "": ..:-~-,'" '
. ~I fe .m, ail· induStrial' cityO' ~ev::i-" ". ' -. Z ••:,.
. ; iaqly' presents' 'uniq!le'proolems ·to ',':- " ~ "i~'... a' Muslim. especially: if ~ms." ar.ea '. :. .: ~~. .,
. 'is' under, -iede.v!'ilopment 'for ne.w· ., ".~ . hopslng: esfates~ ?no" commwiit-y .' :, ~ '. ::{
.... 'cerifres. But ·the '-Muslim cornmu.~c" ,.:t:, ~
. ,.tiity. which' Has been· estahIished
-:
_ " .,'. .lor~ - over' 50' 'years in.' Cardiff's - 7": ~~..'
-- '... "T,ge'r B:iy," South, Wales. is :re- .. .r'.:· . '_:' ~ .
· ' .. :sillient. '-'alid' acfaptable-~ an(i itO ....
. ':' newcomer . to' the citY .neecf.' filii:(:
· , .' himse1f< witll6ut ifdvice: or ptacti~-_ :-
.: _' eal aid"- '.: Here~. .a ·shailili 'has ~ a :- ,.
, ~. vaFie4 and infl.uentiat p~tt to pl~... . ~ ,
· ~ "'in ·the· life· of :an. industtial:'city'-s.,:~. Mtislims...his .Jin'o';'ledge ·and: ver~· ..
.' .s'a'tile' abilify' al'e_ ,called' upon to;' -". ;:: _.' t> .:-
..' : meef,a \~ide yari~ty '(}f, p.I·oi)~ehls.. .:, .., ) ..~t..,...{rom ~.hng·mcome-tax forms' to . _. _ ;.. ,: " .. arranging hospital' care. ' AhoUler" ." ,:-'.': :.,:. J _~, '-so'urce'. 'of~ aid are,the lodging;··,-. - '. :~'=:;~ ,'. hoilses -' 'eight '-iii' all - -run oy -'-' .. : ,#',
News 6:3~:37; Music 6:37-6:40
~ ,:.., .~ l'vfuslims '. for:: M't1srim&'· where . " ' .. ' ':, ':
commentary 64(}-6043;· Music 6,43-
'. mon~y. joo& "clot~g :artd contacts" ~ ~ .~:. ;", .. ';;'
6-46; article on "Afghanistan to-
...-: ~ r~~dl,rrg.:.· t.o ··eI'fl-?loy~ent..~Y:· ~e ':~.' .>~ ~
day" 6-46-&-49; Music 6-49-7-00,
, ', 'p_rovlde.d.. '.
..'
,,-"- ;!~
R~~I()~g;a:!"rS.T. on;}] Two bo.ys receiving lessons in Arabic and th~:~or.:n·:i~: a:iilo~ at· th~ ,Cairo Cafe.,~ ..Bft~~ ~ .:~" .:. 'NO'RTII: :.C~SE-· :". ,. ->:,~t
Metre Band. ' Street, Cardiff. About 50 ~o at night'to 'th.e ~air~' Cafe 'for inStruction given _hy':~a);haikh 'a:~~.~!"~ " .. : ::..<OPERA:.. " ~., ':. . .. .~.~~ {
, Arabie Programme: &aleh Hassan. who w.orks as a sto,kel' on·a tu~.,:.
, ... .". '. ":. _:' . Young. acl~rs .~f: ~iichit . Oper'a, ': ' .... .:::';1" :
M~~~o-~~~.p:m .. ~A.S.T on 31
'. , "
-: .. '.... ':.' .: .. ' "'I"':1i'~"'~:' _.' oftenQrew·IulffJoUses5for,··theil':~.·,·' ' .. ,6.j =?' ~
Frf~~l~~::~e;..S·T. on 31 How Alexande'~:' ..~~~gCln·< ~~',,_! .g,•..';' :.>: ..... , - . . . ,-' .. :--:. ~~1;:~~:~=ti~~~~~~~l~ Fortress In-· "":'~ 'H"o"riru .'ci···;·.~ ·-:B:osi., "~".:': <,~Russian Arabic and French Pro, , .' .... ..... .: .. ' :. "" ,.,-'. . '. -.": ,.' '.' . .'-'.l'amm~ could be heard at the After crush.mg the, forces· of I.7th cenilmes A:D.. the. hards~ip~ Cltagel. ":'. . ..- '. -
- ',' ..
game intervals as on the Third' Danus III of Achememan dynasty have. been ment10ned In:·folklQre. .' The .. Queen,su<idenly. ~hougli~...
~nglish Programme' at 6:30 p.m. In Persia In 32.7 B C,. Alexand~r historic, and htera'rry; sources:: ' t~?t ' tli.~re .wa~ a.. se~ret. .111 "'t!hle, :'approached the Hanrud, baSin . '.. . ........-. ".", ·earth ,samples an~... lI1[m.edi,3: ~ ! ' ..where. according to Greek' It·can·.' be 'learnt fmID- th~se' wrote_ to her son· lJuqI'l1\mg hIm ..sources. a strong fortreiS called· stories and.fables that·A.lexander '~hat. the land he "had _ eJlter~a ..Artakana eXlstei With " thick and .his m6the'r ·:-:.Olympias:·one·-uponhad.a-Pecu!.ia1: secI:et:~d:.ltswalls. towers, ra~parts.andmoats' here and.tlie· other:' in .Greece "had" pe.ople. were:' discordaIit: She- went.the fortress was situated on an' .maintai!1e·d correspondence." , qn' t9 aavise ~et !5?'? '~o!-to .seeK.elevated ground and' some histo- One n1 the ~tori~s 'is ,related' by':,t~e<peopJes.'<1:pp.rova~· but qUI~k!Y -
ARIANA AFGHAN AIRLINES nans now believe its locatIon to Saifi Herawi, and 'is tHe eorres-. s,e!:: about:'burJ<img. th,: .. forlr~ss.
THURSDAY be the ~Ite of the present Ekhtiar- pond~nc,e.bet~veen .~he~ . on' t/'1e ,l~e:dl~telY aft~T~.etting t~e-. ~d~. .
.
ruddin fort or Herat palace. founding. of Herat' Alexandda... VIce .A:lexand~r begun,.. bUlldmg
.. '~'.' "
.
_ '. ,.
Zadibarzan the then Gov:ernor According' .to this stor:y: v.then· the. ~rst G;-eeK. ~ortr:.ess.m Afglla-,su?tle s~age sk1.l.ls. WhICh.,.dlS~!?-. ,., ..
of the. Provmce. surrenaered 'at Alexan'der' arriy~d in, the Hafrrud:'Tlistan. by th,e name.of. .~leXil~- ~UlS? tbls'l~al open!; orlg~tmg": ~' .. '" :'_':,;;;~-;
first losing the- fortress to Alex- . basin he ~anted to bl:l~l<i ~a fort. de.~la.m ~n.s .9r,.AlefCand~pa ~l~-.!~; ..sou,th~q:J . ~han.sl . proVIDc,e.. ~ :;. .... ., .-~
ander. But as soon as the latter But . before. ·star~i!Jg.· w.ork· .. he ~rum;. the ~stabl~siJ.m~nt.of \"rhi~hNorth, ...Gh~~a,,. from man,y,. qther ;' .:' '.', :.~ ~
left for Bactria headed towards gathered' t!)e eld.ers· ang" digIir~ I? the·,HaJTI:ud, basm IS c~nfirmed' f,oF~s ..of Chin~ s loc~l,~Rera,:; .. The-· . .:.... . ~. . 91!.!
l\ilorghab basin. Zadjbarzan, writ~. taries 'of that locality and,consult-'.:.~ot!:J: .by Gr~ek.and ~. 'Afgb~ y?ung ,.~p-~ch,~ ac~?r~ nave-. Q.~en·
__ ~'" ~
ten as ?atibarzanes in Greek ed'th-em on the idea., NGt, Ieceiv~ s?u,rces. " ,', .._.~ :., ,: :'<. U?der. ~.lgorous::A~;tlPr~g to- learn: '" .' '
scripture rose against the G;reeks l-rIg appl'OvaJ- for'a good' t\v9' ygars ". . .... .. '.. ". '. ~ro~ .v.eter?~ PU~h}1,. ~~o~~.. arr.._... '. :_.
and killed AnaxlPPos, AlexandeI"E he .did not send a :\\',or.d. tOe Greece.·. . P,RESS REVI EW: ~m~nca~ ,se:Ie!? of spe~al ; sta~e.. . ,'" _
mllltary advlser.·and a number- of Deeply' con'cerned his: ,mother " . ~.' .... '. ~
..... s,Kllls whlcl: .th!'!y ,fuse-,.mto, tbe!!:. '. -._ •.
Greek soldiers. On 'hearing thi-s Queen Olyr'!:ipias wrote inq·uiring,·· . . tCnntd. r~iJirl: p""'e -2') , . :' ..' per!orma~cfe. to ~erp-'~.splay .th,e, 0 ..... :'••
and I g" Al d" m
. - . d' '. ", d' t' f .. -. " '-.
..... '.' erootlOns ,0 variQUS characters.· . . '
a armln ne ,\ s . exan er 1m e- after hiS: CO;} ItlOn art sta e 0 meeting tne members of·the·Coun, -Th' :' '.. '.'
.' :. . , '.
dlately returned to the Harirud .'
. l"h . t th t .' ',' .... . .... e " pICture shows a .. y.oung . .
b,s . nd w s eng~ged In a blood" 'aff.urs. lIn. rep. y e. \\T.~.e\ t al ctr~a're. st.ated t6' .have dl:;;:cussed Puch.U . actress,. 'Wang - ·Hsl.-Ying '.
a m a . a a J_ the 'peep e ,":ere. no~ .,C.~??P e e y ways, ofe:xpa':.di~g·1.he..pro~am~ewho,' has 0 mast~red ·the·..sliiil : to'
battle With the Governor to re submiSSive- to hllJl and .wo~ld not ·of- techmcal 'asslstance ·fOF ItS fl' ~ h 1 Id a-r·. ..'
- .
t ke the Artakana fort ress by . h h .. b '1'd' t'" '. . . '., . -. .' mg teo e Lan .and .recaptu:re -'
a
. agrf:'e Wit ll!! m UI mg .ue- iYI~mber §tates-.-aI!d .~he ,develoI?: It ..after 'the ian 'makes .' several
Alexander. Havmg learnt a good fort. He added. tl!at.as fong ;'is he menf of t.lie· f.,JFo-AslaIi· ~ank: . . whi'lils in·. the air:. :.. . <. . ~" .
lesson fro~ clash Alexander had not been able·to;bUlld a fort· .. j'The:: countries', of ASia' and.· . '_".' -.: "'., .
thought that. without a strong for- he. would 'not ,moye ori... .H~s Africa 'ani -at 'different- sta-<res ot.'.
. ' .' '-.
-' ,."",
tress and concentra,tic;m of forces mother wrote bac.~ fo hll'D asking' scientifiC: Jl.Od'-ecim(jmic tlr;gress~"; S';:'" ~hod.~sian····, ,In the Hanrud baSin hIS advance for earth. salTlples from. -vanous some of ·the countries. which have
.. ,
. '. '..
to Bactna m the east and Siestan places· of .. tbe. 'area so that, she found an ;)pportunity'·to strive in: . '.' :Pr·obl.em:~·
_.' '~
In the south would not be feasible. coatd studyt!)eir smell~ taste' .im.d this respect, .have ·a<;lvaI{ced,.ta:.a,.. . ,'~' '_ . ' .' < •
So be started bu:ldlDg one,
.eiTect. and_.. t~:rebY .silg~est.:, a cedain'd~gree: :l~~t. tJ:t.0~e,~.·wltich ..:: St :"'J1' .·C' " "t·. ,>.: ::.'.
Pre,Islamlc Myths
-:o'Jrse oi actron: '. " , have 'attalned' thelr"freeaom only. .' ev~~. g:
_.Q!P.~~ .. ' '... _ -_.
There: are numerous tales about . ~amples;or Earth: " f'ecently.,are {acing. ~onomlc and·.':.:~EW .Y9RK~ May 30.:- (R~uter) . .c_ . .-:.: .:.
the founder and the historic back- Alexander. collected"samples of ,social difficulties Q",nng,to i.in:;;ettt- :_.Mr. Adali $teyenson said yester-, ' :=.' .' _'<a,~...
ground of Herat .reflecting in o~e soft, hard. white an'~ ·bro\vn,ea~.ed po'!itical conditforl's:Jt:is; there, :,daY.Brfta-il1·stillhad:opportunities·. :'.'
way or the. other the pre-Islaml~ , and sent. them m.seRaiate bags to fore.' 'natural' fot 'them ~to 'try to to'· ~mprove - the .- situatigo' .iii .; " : . .-
myths. Sheikh Abu Nasr Abder .hi~ mother:. It is .sard .' Quee.~ ;itilise. the-'experience' anCl 'kribw: Southern 'Rhodesj;a~and.he 'que~' . ~:.
Rahman" son of Abdul Jabar Olympias receiving the' ,b~gs" ~f.liow,.of'othe.r c.oUntries iIJ .. the· re~. tione~, ~"hethl'!r 1J1'f'deba~e"\y(;)Uld .' '. ";'. --.
Fam!. Salf son of Mohammad son earfh -speci.m~f1S sprinkled it over gion for. their o"i,VIi economic and': be "partici.rla~lY helpfUl!' - ~. '.' .:- '.. ' .
of Yakub HerawI, Muayuddin the bare floor .of ~he .par19.ur an9 ed'i1catioriaLdevelopJ!1en! :' plans;.> Anhe same tlrne.}ie-s~d'it..w<1s. '
Zamchi Asa:fzan and finally Saifi had the .. elder~ .and :' .impprtant It:,-is true.·that, the'Uhltea Natipns·.··probable:: ,th?t. the -,iss1,le ...:ould '..,
Herawi, the famous historian figill'es 'of 9r~e~e .ga.ther. bereir'e: lias· .prepared' . P!'ogrammes~ or·be:- submItted', to the. agenda oJ . ,
from the Kurt dynasty. have quot- her an.d di:;;cuss 'the -establishment l~dmicaLasslstanee .t0.'. the··,'ne\vlY:. next. ~on:th's' resumed·.. ~neral .
ed some of the stories in their Elf a fort in the H.<l!fnt:9: b~in. developing coilntrif:'s. ·but. be-caus!? Ass~mblY; s~s!5lon if .Afi:ican_ an~ ,. ...,' .: :',
wntmgs. No one' of them favoured the Idea these countri€s-' are in urgent:need ·.ASlan States Wished It: "1 -d.o-~Q!.,:' '. :
. No doubt Alexander remained arid considered, the.. establishment: of, help,-tnereforeJhey: ha,ve. foun.cf' Jrnow)f .it \\:ould b,;: ?~lrtkuf~~l:(,-·.· ' .., ':'':
IrljAfghamstan for over four years. of a clta.del m·the area.ex~remety, It \-necessary to ..explore 'every 'a~ useful at ·thu; tune-,' . :'..... ::. "~E-~ii:
and even according to all Greek inadvisable. ·After'the-.confefence venue' imd·'e·"eiy 'source' of 'nelp'" Mr. $tevfJ.lson,.chief ."V~ited·"','" .
sources' he encountered opposition e'nded the, Que~n,had ·the .sprayed :wfiich cciuli::!" accelerilte· 'tli~ rate ':States <lele:gafe, whO'··.nad . been ._ ".:' , . ,=-.:' '
from the militant people and'. dust swept' dean,· ·The.- next, day of theIr eeonoinfC: 'progress~_ The. questIoned. about' tne: problem ai <i-:,. -:. .. : '. :t' ,
hardships presented by the t~_· <1 similar: meeting .w,is'.hetci at Afro-Asian .Techtlical·· AsSista.I!ce· 'Press. lunch -~ai.d.h~ ·did not thInk,... :'" ..,'. '::,>-:
ram. Ail int'erestmg thing to note which contrary~ to their pre~QUs":A.c:Iministration·i-s' one' of the' in-·. the- -:Bri.tis~· had ~ ."exha~ted all .:. . .. -.:
is that from the first half of the stand the' elders uri.ani'mously'··vot" s'frlunenfS"which .has 'been des{gn.-, posslb'i'l,ties to I)rlRg ab9-ut'aT! ~im~. '~'-
4th century B.C. until 16th·:and·ea.in favour of:bulldi,ng.. ~he:ed for·.this·piJrpose ....: '::.......~' proverile~t:m Jhe situ~tjon:'·~··
-. -, t• • .~.:~. ~::. - \ "" - '.... •• -~.? -" -- •• - •. ' .
. '.
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~KABUL
f'AGE Z
·nMES· .... '- ~·THE: TRUTH'" :B 'HI;ND.. PubJisbed by.... ' .ll==~:CY'"
< >PESfiAWA. RIOTS
<
'EdItor .. ~ .'
. The .~riots·which. pccurreci .' ui tQ his credit a number'Jf amazingdemocrac; and mislead the wo~ld,. AT: A GL·:A.· HC'·E'· .
S. Khalil' 'Peshawar recently are of great \inno\,ations, one of whl.f:h is the and secondly that the people of A '.' '"
Address: . '. 'imp~rtance in- Pakhtimistan's con-·cooking up of a linguistic pulow Pakhtunistan are not interested
. .
Joy Sheer, 3,. , .. , . '-temporary history. The story of ~Of which .Urdu and B~ngali are in them. This is due to the ,faG,t ,..: .
Kabul, Afghahistan.·
. these' ·riots·.is a simple' one-'more the main ingredients; t¥e other that Pakhtunistan i~ not a ~art <?f A.ll the premier' daJlI~s of the.
Telegraphic Addresi>:-
. than 100,~0 'demonstz:ators mar.ch- .. s t}1e crea~ion' ~ of the \ so-called Pakistan' and, therefore, doe~ not capital·yester,day playe? up. ~he
;TIMES, KABUL'.' ~ ..'
-ed. thrD1:lg~,·the mam roads of '!Baslc D~!poq:acles. B.D, m short, send repre~entatlves to ~aklStan news ,of the demonstratIOns pemg.
T 1 h ._.
. . . '21494 Pes4awar city and damaged cer- ~vhlch ,urns at gatheringj together Assembhes..
. h~l~ In Pesh~war, C.ent~al QCcu-
e ep Dne. .... ~ . . .. tain important buildings, includ-' a number of hired troub\e-makers It is for these reasons that the pled. PakhtuDlstan,'" a~amst the
, .s.~bscription Bates:.,. ing those ,ot Ra~io Pakistan .which il s ·representat!v~s. of thr people. recen(nots in P~shawar 3;re Qf .Paklstan Governm~nt ~d gave~~STAN has,been -carry.lng on propaganda- It was ~.ith this aim in view that great Impo~tance m the history t~e. number of. natlOpa1J~t cas~al-Yearly .' ......Afs.·250· .agamst the mterests of· the Pakh" . M. Ayub Khan collecte!d a num- of Pakhtumstan and the annaIs ties as'a result. o~.the fiimg winchHalf .Yearly Afs. .1W 'tunistan nation... . '. ther of hire1ings of the Bhtish era of the freedom movement against was .opened a'gamst the· peaceful'Quarterly ." Afs. 80 ... : .:, ..,.. : '. . ~nd adhere~ts of the f-tikhtun: Paklstal1 i rule. .' .. ' . de':l0nstrators by ·the Pakistani'. FOREIG~, . Pak!stam quarters hmited them- Bhobic Mushm·Lea.gue ana dubbed.
. . police. . ,
.
Yearly $ -15 ,selves fo ~. l~conic report say.ing them' as representatives! of the It. is i~teresting to. note that
."
.
. Half Yearly . .
.. .. .$ .~ that the cItJzen~ of Peshawar had'16cal people in the Provincial As- Paklstam propagandIsts deeply· .' '. .
. .
Quarterly , .
.... .$ 5.demonstrated. against a foreign' s~mblv:
.' \ regret the absence 'of the Afghan Ams .carnes on Its front page.
. SabsCr.!ptioQS: from·. 'ab~ .inovie.'company. By saying this \ ' Consulate in Peshawar which they the pIcture o~ Mr. Ghulam'
Will be accep\.ed bl': cJ:teques ttie '. '.' PakistanI':. propagandists Th~ riots in Pesha\var. n which closed down. Otherwise they could Moha~~ad Sulelman, the Admi-
nfJocal currency' a~ t!l.e omciaJ . thought ·th,:y could easily hood- a ntilpber of citizens and IPakhtu- have had a readily kosh~red and mstr~tl~e Deputy _Minister for.
.,do~ exchaDge .rate.
. .wink' t.he peop,les of the ,world. mstanis took part are. aiji open dressed scapegoat for t~e, Pe!?tla- Forergn Affairs,' who has been
Pnnted . at G,9VERNMENT . :Foreign tounsts,. who weFe then rrlanifestation of c.ontemp~ for the war nots.
.
. . pr0!TI0ted to the ran~ of Arrib~s-
PRINTIN,G HOUSE. .
·in . Pesh,aw:~ri had ,a· hedic time. a1titude adop.ted by F. MI. Ayub
. . sador; Mr: Sa~ed .Kasslm·RyshtYI.a,
Upon'r:e~c~mg Kabul, they: gave·K.\!:.an and'hls G~vernmert ,!,he,~fghan Consulate does not HI~. MaJestys Arribassad?r. m
II "'DUL' TI~M'ES·.. a resume. of their expenences, _IHy these nots the people of eXist m Peshawar now and that Cairo an~. ~gh~ Mml~r
~-U
. .
' whi~h we have alre;l<iY repOl'ted Peshawar: . '. demonstratedj two IS why the Pakist~i propagandl,sts l;?le!'lpote'ntJary m Beirut, who' has
,
. ,in a 11!Cid. 'manner: It ~s a fact ~~in.gs to the wo~ld; first that ~he had to fabncate the story t~at the arnv~d m ~abl::'l, a~d Mr.. Sal~-,
MAY 30, 1962 : '. ·:that Field Marshal Ayub Khan, B?slc Democracies are . hothmg. demonstratIOns were against a huddm SalJQOQI, HIS MaJesty s
_
__!""'~ ""'''''' ~. ,the sotdier 'leader of Pakistan has more than a tool to undermine foreign movie film, company. . former. Ambassador to the UAR,THE
•
.'.', , ..... . . . \. \ '. . .:.... who has now returned .to Kabul.
LAST SPAslSI
OF O.A.S. ~, .' .' '.\VA~L L· . ·ST E:ET .5E'lLING WAYEpa~~e;~:~~ir~a~~i;t~~e~ta~f.t~~~. . _ . . . . . translation of an' ar:tlcle from the. 'As the date ~f the ·.fi.~~i . re- 'SE~ '. 'A"' . .' ,..H A: I.N REACT"I0 N ..., ~J~tit~g~~:~P~~~le·,~b~e.a~,Y~~~rfs~·. ferendum which will .make,Af-· " ~'I ,: . . '-'\ A .~
. actiVIties.. ThIS lnstalment of the
.ger\a· -free Is f~st ~p~D?ching '. . . "
.
. ',
.
.' article .is devoted 'mainly to the
tile GAS ter:ronst5 In a. despe~ . "
. , . \ '.' ,.',methods .followed by the national-
rate bid to fend .off Moslem. ~\\T Y:.ork, May 30~ (Reuter):- PrEis!dent Kennedys top Ecqnomlc corded the highest fall of up to ists of Angola in gaining military
"independence are resorting. to The blgges,t, a.v~lanche,of sellmg adYlser. Dr. Walter ~epe~, said 45 pomt~. adv.antag·e over the . Portuguese
various ·methods. '
. " ~ncke S,ttie'lk92E9 chrash hIt tMhe Ndew m W,ashmgtohn tbsat"kPncEe ·lm
h ove- Ckanadlan stock mar~:ts al~~ Occupation Army. .One na~ional-
. f . . d . '. or. toc xc ange on on ay. ment:, ,on t e to~ . x.t1J ange too a severe . .pO~Ulllg:. III ist . is quoted as saying: "We
The latest 0 theJr wI1 acts wIpmg out between $16.000 '. to werle not 'relIable mdIcations of Toronto, the mdustnal mdex t' . k d th - P t b 1 tt'
. ff ." f' alk T th
......
. . J
.' I
. nc e e or uguese y e mg
IS an o.el Q _ t,. S .WJ n . e ~O,OOO mlfl\on m .share 'Zalues. future econOffi1C trends. plunged 18931 pomts to 557.96 them believe that· our weapoTIs
FLN saymg that t~e only SOI~I-.. .' . .'. '.'
. I . . . . .I the 'bIggest. one-day drop since were very old fa~hioned tOrr:Jmy- .
tlon for the future of· AIg(,:'la ,Yesterday .Ame'ricans looked "There 'vnll come a pomt 6f cor- mdex compilatIOn began. . guns which' required at . least five
IS talks betwe.en th9se who ~on- ,anxiously. to'Wall Street-for signs redion (on the St{)ck Matket)" . to··ten minutes between successive'
SIdeI' Algeria is -their" home- of a ralJy as· they"read, under he told the Women's Dem9cratic Popovic/,s .'Talks· shots. Thus th~ Por.tuguese ArrrIY
lan.d". This atrocious claim' by 'huge . hea'dlines, of· what . some Club. but "r oan't ten you 1"here intended to' make a bold advance'
men of 'the GAS who have 'be'en brokers oe<iHed Black Monday. . tha point will come......"· J W."th against our positions in between
committing. mass killings ·oi." The )·~·ew York' .. Times said: . The. New. York Her.ald T~.~une. Rusk shots. When they came close
. '. . d' h'ld' d' ~<)methmg resemblmg an earth- 1D a\·rront,page ·edltonal. said yes-
-enough- then we made use of our
men, women an C J ren an ' 1. h' h" "
., k" lIs f '
.'
.
'.'
. .
. _q'..la.",e, ~t t e ~tock Market yes- terdflY s shoc . ,...ca or: <II con- WASHINGTON, May 30. '(Reu- ultra modern heavy and light
burnm~ schools and, seclp'.I1y tet9ay". The New: York 'Herald vincing and immedi~t.e' demons- terl.-Mr. Koca Popovic, Yugoslav machine guns. Our brave fighters
offices !D a scor.che~.earthyohcy Tri/?irne .said.: "Lets ha~~e a word ttatibn that investment, Le.\busi- Foreign Minister, and Mr. Dean_afterwards retreate9 to the jungle
can fool nobody ~ut,t)J.emselves:,from the White,·Hollse". 'ness \ i:tself. has in M.r: 'Kennedy Rusk. U.S. Secretary of 'State, 'only to c~me out. again fgr fresh
. ..'
.:' '. .
.,.
. the fnend that he clauns to b ..... yesterday had a "fnendly . 'and attacks wfien the Portuguese were
Rightly the Presid~nt of 'the ....Tn~ New York :Times reported \
. '. orofitable" discussion at the U.S. trying to collect their' wounded
PrOVisional Executive i~ Al-<from<.wa~hi?gt~n that ,:,,~l~ '~re- I BusinesS Fear State I?epartment on a wid.e range and dead soldiers."
geria. Mr. Abtiul Rahman sldent Kennedy s ,Administration "Business fears the future, It of tOPICS, the State Depar.tment
. '.
Fares. bas charaCterized: the was con~erned bY. the plunge there sees the' President' surro~ded announced: ,
. . AnoJher article on. the sallle
·daim as a "propaganda tr(ck'" was no sign, of ,a. change of policy \vith 1advisers' whether hostilr to The tOPICS mcluded the Com- ·page describes the pathetic living
.
. . ' to rev~rse (he trend. basmbss. or suspicious of it. t or mon Market; dlsarma~ent, gcne- conditions in Algeria, where the'
~e has reiterated that the: t:LN Mr. Keith .FuIlston, Presi~entof simpl~ unacquainted with 'it'. . ral econoJ?ic matters. and the.Muslim nationalists '. are' :mcistly
v. ould ad~er-e to th~ proVlslOns the Ne~ York Stock Ex~hange. \ ' ' global poliCies of the U,S.A. and.confined to camps with very little
of the EVlaIl Cease-fu~' Agree- tried to reassure A,.'11ericans.. . Th New York .Times. said that·Yugo,slavia.. to eat. The article is supplement-
ments SIgned on March 19, 19,62,' : "It's nof a calamity". he told 'in thb climate of fear that ent Mr. Popovic described the meet- ed by a group' photograph of
and fu:lfill the £uara:ntees giyen ~eporters·. '~N? inv~~tor has really tion \Vas being pai'd to the ra~her mg as ·.'very pleasant and , ve~y. Algerian children tm whose faces
to the European minoritie's .if} \:jeen :burt by. t1ie. decli~e. . The quotations tUIl)bling "little atJ\t:en- Interestmg.'· . , . ~an be seen the sign~ of p~triot­
Algeria... ' '. ,'. . ~ '. 'm~rket .,goes tIi~ougti thmgs Hke CheerQlg· picture presented by The talks form~d p~rt of. a Ism and love for their country:',
In spIte' of .these
_as. thIS....altHough. a , lot of people current economic indicators. \ round of top-level d~scusslOns'bet- . . .' . . .' . .
suranees jf the Europeans are thought It wouldn~t go quite this . , I
' . ween Mr.. POPOVIC and U.S", ~he Dally Isla.h· m ItS editOrIal
fl . . th t· ... th r' l ·far". '. "B~'h employm~iJt an.d :produc, leaders, whJ(;h began earher yes- saJd:
eemg e coun ry air e. a,e
.'
. h' 'h 'F' . t rter e rrn- tel'day when Mr POPOVlC had ·hls
f 3 000 ' d ...., lb" t IOn a e . Ig.. Irs qua a
.:
a, per a.y ~.t .IS .on_.y.-. e- :.Tlie-·hig~peed t!.cker. which re~ ings .Jf KMATY corpora~ions lare first meetmg With Mr. George "U':is a fact that whenever a
c~use {)f the.ten OTlstlc a-c~rvlt1es : ports deals made. on the floor of exc'ell~nt and in some case pl'~fits Ball, Under-secretary of State. person .finds hims~lf'faced by a
of the OAS itself.' <It has, t-he:Exchange, c~uld not'-cope with hav'e been record breaking. The U.S.A. TO BACK THANT ~ifficu1ty or obstacle, which, he
thr,eatene~ to use, a dea~lY~ the .w~ve of selhn~: . atitom9bile mdustry's 'sales are so FOR FULL 'TERM cannot remove al?ne,. the lse.a
secret weapOJ;l as a ,last r~sort
.... ~. ..' :. good "ti,his year that there, IS tblk., which comes to ~Im naturally. IS
to wiI:! ~ts, unjust struggle. to It was 1:41 min~tes_behind when of a 7,POO.OOOI cars a year. \ NEW YORK, May 30: (Reuter). ·to ,seek the physlca·l and mental
keep Algeria Fren9h., trading' closed 'and showed tbat "But{'y~sterday nobody' seenred -The 1Jrllted 'States Will supporf.-assIst8.!'.ce of another person. :rhe
Perhaps they ,.have' been en- 1.350.000...s4ar~s changed hands the to be paying very much atten-- U Thant for a full five:year term. same 1S the c.as~ ',where natIons
couraged ·by the fact that. their' most since July .21: 1933. and the tion.'·
as the y.N.. Secretary-Gen!;ral art concer~ed b¢cause v.:e see that'
N '1 I d . '(je al R 1 fifth heavi~~t -selling wave in his-
when hIS present stoP.-'gap tenure every natIon has certam' ass~ts
. o. ea. et, ex- .ner. a.ou toty.
..", The. W'all Street selling war e as actmg chief executive' expires'and shortcomings and, therefore.
Salan has been let off,~Jth ?:r:ly ~ Wall 'Street' brokers. are -divided affecteq. trading ~n' other st~ck next Apnl. Mr. Adlai Stevenson, by. p09ling their resource.s ·they
a .hfe sent-ence f.or his. unto~d in their foreqlsts.·of what· may exchan~es. . J announced yesterday.' can overcome,' their difficulties'
cnmes. But ll'\ul'der will . nut happen next.'. ' In Pfns the exchange' drop~d Mr.' Stevenson, chief American through mutual co-operation. In
.and justice-:shall -be done. one " .._',
_. by an flverage of 3;-; and sorpe dele~ate. told a U.N. corresl?on- Asia and Afri~a, especial~y in the
-day.
. :, : F~ll.Scal~ .Panic
. cases .iJj1 l!?adirtg _in.dustrial sha~es dent s luncheon that the Umted nev:rly-developmg count~es, the
I . d bl' 'h . h . Some saId'?· full-scale panic reached '5 to 8~.(. Concern over States was hopeful the Burmese .natlonal leaders are trym~ to ~e-
t IS comm~n a. e tat. ,L C was on and'the bottom ~ould be Algerial was an. added factor 'j.n diplomat would be .e.lected and m?ve s~ch. obs.tac1~s. It :IS' With'
Alge:lans are facmg t~e .Sltu.:I-_,reached. soon., Others' said the fhe rush to sell.
. serve under the conditIOns of full thiS ohJ.~ctJve in vle.w tha~ t~e
tlon WIth ~alm and serenity. m climax was .reached 'on Monday.l
. , ,Independence of the office. Afro-ASian Econo~mc' Assrstance
the hope that peace.and or.de:r·and·a··rally was'e~pected-to come On tHe Frankfurt Stock' 'Ex- U Thant became Acting- Secre- CounciL which met in Cairo .r~-
\\'Ill once again reign in tJ:1eir~ yeste~.day. " . cha~ge Ishares fell sharply wh~n .tary-G~neralwhe.n Mr: Dag Ham- cently" has ,been formed. At, thIS
homeland soon after ·the :re-
.
.many ·inv.estors decided to "cut marskJold was killed m a Congo,.
"
ferendum. , ". W:~i:e the market, was toppling, their' lqsses.".: . 'stores $ares t- a~j- crash last ~ePt€m~er. ' .. :.' . (Conld. on page 3) "
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c DOBRYNIN-R.USK . . yA!LKS 30ON ,BERLI~ TOO* TerroristWASHINGTON. May 30. i .(DPA).-.The 'U.S. Secretary of Kabul News I AI· ,At 5-30. 8 and 10-p.m. AmericanState•. Mr. 'Dean Rusk. and th: -·1 n gerla film GREEN FIRE; Starring:So'"et Ambassad,or. M.r. Anatoh lB· t·
'd G K 1 •
y'" n rle l
Stewart Gnnger an race a ey.
Do15rynin, will hold their.next ex-
-'.
ploratory' talks on Berlin today'
- \ ALGIERS. May 30, (Reuter).- -it was-announeed here yesterday, Kabul, May 3O.-Mr.1 Karoly At least 30 people were killed KABUL CINEMA:
. .
_ The - U.S;-Soviet sounding.s are Rath. Minister Plempotentiary of and 17 wounded in acts of violence
On the anmversary of Afgha- n b g contmued without the Hungarian People~s ~epublic throughout Algeria yest~rday. At 5 pm. Amencan film PORT
nistan's independence congratu~a- t ¥~r 'co~~acts between ~he West ~t the Court of Ka~~l hel~ a meet- mlhtary officials said here early AFRfQUE; Starring: Pier. Angeli '
tory messages have been· ret;elv- b' -Ambassador here Pro- ijng yesterday mornmg tth Mr today
and Phll'Carey.
ed by His 'Majesty ~he King from 'f erma~ilheln1 Grewe. and the ~dalat, the Afghan Mi Ister of
, 'At. 7-30 p.m. Russi~n film
the followmg ReadS of States: S.esstor D rtrnent'
. tgrieulture. !. Algiers Police Prefecture an- DERESU UZALA.
HIS M.aJesty Gustav Adolf, .of ta e epa. I KABUL. Miiy,3.D,-A senes of nounced late last night that 42
Sweden; His MBiesty. Reza d drills and exercises havf 'bee.n people considered nUisance to pub- BEHZAD CINEMA:"
PahlaVl, Shah of Iran; H. M. Saud. . State Department 50Ul'ees sal started by the Afghan Plymplc hc order were expelled from
.
of Saudi Arabia; H. M. -the -king it waM's eXFP~ctKedhtlhat hMrd' Gfretwh·e ~ederation with a vi~W: to. trai~- Algena yesterday. At 5 p.m. Amencan film THE
Df- Jordan; Ii. M. -King Mahendra and r. oy 0 er, ea 0 e mg athletes for. partlclPfition ~n At Rocher NOIT, near Algiers. SUN SET.
of Nepal; H. M. King Baudouin State 'Department's European t~e ASian Games to be Iheld mthe High Commission said that 47 At 7-30 pm. RussIan film
of BelgIUm and -Her. - Ma1esty desk. would probably meet at the Jii,akarta m August this ~ear. oAS men had been arrested at -FASTER THAN THE WIND.
Queen Juliana of Holland. His end of tbis week.
. Perregaux. western Algeira. .
Excellency Leorud Brezhnev. Pre-
. Kabul. May 30.-,Mr. Gu Ahmad during a recent security 'ZAINAB CINEMA:
..... Pd' f tl.. The- Grewe-Kohler meetmg Will ~ dDt f th K rl. I P b-
'
sldent of tne :resl lum' -oue
. an '_ Irec or 0 : aljlu _ u operation. Arms and ammunition
.
Supreme SOVI,t;t of -the USSR;...". ~e t~e- f!:rst' ~ve towards har- 1 c Llberary. left Kapull for thewere also seized. At 5 and 7-30 p.m. Indian film:
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